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B r o o m F a c t o r y 

F o r K e l o w n a ! 

CONDITIONS GOVERNING SEED 
GRAIN DISTRIBUTION. 

Arrangements For Material 
Being Made With Growers. 

A new industry' is likely to be 
started in Kelowna in the near fut
ure in the shape of a broom . fac
tory. It has often been demon

strated that the broom corn which 
is used in the manufacture of these 
articles can- be very successfully 
grown in the district. 

- The-possibilities'of'such an enter 
prise has lately attracted the atten
tion of Mr D. W. Sutherland of 
Kelowna, and after careful investi
gation he is making arrangements 
for the planting of about 10 acres 
of the corn as a preliminary experi
ment. The necessary plant, for the 
manufacture of brooms is to be' in
stalled at once. The movement 
which is sweeping through the 
country for the boosting *of home 
production, could have no more 
practical support than this, and it 
is to be hoped that the new ven
ture will meet with every success. 
—Record. 

" T h e F a r m . " 

; For some time quite a gang of 
men have been at work cleaning the 
bottom land portion of the Experi
mental Farm. This work was fin
ished last week, and now the con
struction of flumes and ditches on, 
the benches is under way. 
• M r J. G. Grisdaie,', Director of 

Experimental, Farms, is expected 
.here about Apri l 6th, when final, 
arrangements- for. carrying .water 
across Trout: Creek will 'be-.made.' 
Just what will be done this season 
in the way of horticulture will, be 
decided when Dominion Horticul
turist W. T. Macoun reaches here, 
on or about the 10th of A p r i l ; : Dr, 
.Schu tt, assistant , to - Mr,.:Grisdale, 
is also expected to, make a visit- to 
the farm later. •••••I; 
• As soon as the necessary' 'accom
modations are provided a govern -̂
ment meteorological station wil lbe 
established on the farm. This does 
not necessarily mean the removal'of 
the present station from' Balcomb 
Ranch, in fact it is quite probable 
that it will be continued, and a new 
one established to record weather 
conditions on the benches immedi
ately above the Jake. 

Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
W. E. Scott, has given out the fol
lowing particulars regarding the 
distribution of seed grain by the 
provincial government, recently an
nounced, by which farmers all ov
er British Columbia may benefit 

Government agents at Vernon, 
Nelson, Kamloops, and Vancouver,! 
have been supplied with applica
tion forms, and form of note for 
thoseunable to pay cash, which 
must be signed by the applicant 

"| before seed can be supplied. These 
forms may be secured by farm
ers on application to the govern
ment agents- at the centres merv-
tioned.. -.-

No seeds will be supplied with 
out applicants signing these forms/ 
Farmers wishing to. secure seed 
rare, therefore, advised- to-- apply; 
! immediately for forms, and after 
filling them out,-to mail them to 
ithp. right quarter,- without .delay, 
i Not more than 1,000 lbs. *- of seed 
will be supplied to any one appli 
cant. . 
. S e e d is supplied on the. distinct-
understanding that it is only to be; 
used for seeding purposes by the 
applicant himself. It is understood 
and expected that only those who: 
•are quite unable to buy seed wil l 
avail themselves of this offer. Seed 
grain to the extent of six carloads 
has already been secured, and will 
be distributed as follows:—Kam 
loops, 1200 bushels wheat, 1800 
bushels oats; Vernon, 1200 bushels 
wheat 1800 bushels oats; Vancou
ver, 1200 bushels wheat 1800 bush
els oats;, Nelson, 150 bushels wheat 
1200-bushels oats. € ; . - ; . 

The'iprice will be 3c. a pound for 
wheat and 3ci a pound for oats at 
(distributing centres. In filling out 
note therefore farmers must adopt 
these prices. Distribution wil l be 
according'to priority of application; 

C o s t o f P r o d u c t i o n * . 

Mr. Robertson Resigns. 
Threat of Dismemberment Forces Acceptance by 13 to 12. 

NO SUCCESSOR IN SIGHT. 
Situation Looked Upon as Very Critical & Mr. Robertson's 
Going With Alarm. Published New Policy Largely Adopted 

Mr R. Robertson, manager of the Okanagan United 
Growers, Ltd. since its organization two years ago, has re
signed the management, and will return to his Vancouver 
business. : 

It was^not until 11.45 on .Wednesday1 night, after hours of 
discussion "at the annual meeting at Vernon, that the motion 
of Messrs Giles andHayward was adopted by a majority of one, 
the vote standing 13—12/ This vote, it is stated^ represents 
the wish of but a few of the voters, but there seemed -to be no 
alternative. ± It was either that they support the motion or 
have Penticton and Kelownajwithdraw from the Central. 
»• Peachland, Summerland, Armstrong, Enderby and Salmon 

Arm, and a section of Vernon opposed Mr Robertson's resigna; 
tion, and look upon the situation as critical, and view his 
going with.alarm. Mr Robertson declared, however, that he 
could not continue in view of the clamorous opposition that 
had been stirred up. by agitators, both within and without. 

Mr Robertson has offered, i f it is desired, to stay («'ith 
the Growers t i l l they get into shape and'a successor is -named. 

.No probable successor is yet in sight. Very strong expressions 
of confidence in and approval of Mr Robertson were made by 
the majority of the representati ves.'and the feeling at the ses
sion this morning was deep and serious.' : , 

The policy outlined by the Central, and published some 
weeks ago, was practically* adopted, with only slight'modifica-- -
tions. It was decidedto try out some sales offices on the prairies ; 

- and one warehouse at least. , 
It is probable that Salmon Arm and possibly other locals 

may break away from the Central because of Mr Robertson's ••••••'i 

resignation. . , . » 
The new directors are meeting this afternoon. Mr G. 

J . C. White is one of these. Coun. Simpson, another Summer- : 
land shareholder, returns home this afternoon. 

ATHLETIC CONCERT PROVES FIRST P e n t l C t O l l W d l l t S 

C L A S S R o b e r t s o n ' s H e a d 
College Boys Present Good Thing !n 

The Way of Entertainments. 

Tri-VVfeekly Train Service. 
K.y.R. to Operate Line: Till Hope Gut-Off is Finished. 
Summer Schedule Now Being Arranged. Service 

Begins 31st May. 

SMITH—THORNTHWAITE. 

(Contributed). .... < 
The home of Mr and Mrs Sf F. 

Sharp, on Saturday afternoon last, 
the 27th inst., was the occasion of 
a.wedding of considerable local in
terest when Miss Mary : Thorn-
th walte, sister of Mrs' "S. Fi 
Sharpe,. was united in, marriage to 
Mr Harold Smith, only son"of-:

:Mr 
W. J. Smith, of Cockermouth, 
England. Mr Smith came to Sum-

Now that the growers have their 
returns on fruit and-vegetables jf or 
the past season' a few remarks on. 
cost may not be amiss . • ! •<• • 

No doubt all have, pondered'.over 
their balance sheets with more or 
less satisfaction,.- principally less. 
The seaBon's; results; owing to the 
state of the market and other 'fac-.-
;tors; are not of. the best.. How? 
ever, let' us not" rave at fate, or 
whatever else you* call it, but do,a 
little constructive thinking. 

We hear someone': lay the blame 
on; our m̂ethods of marketing, and 
they are* not perfect all will admit. 
Others attribute it to the capacity 
of the middleman for .absorbing 
profits; and • no doubt he 'deserves 
a few cracks; / Freight-and express 
rates: also come in for: a share> of 
the genera! use of strong language. 
' But have they hot lost sight of 
another jphnse of the question, 
namely, cost of production'/ Let 
that term betaken' to mean cost of 
the goods up to the time of delivery 
at the car.door. Feed Is hjghv.nnd 
this can bo remedied to some ox-
tent by seeding down ,to fodder 

or difficult 

..The.Kettle Valley line, according: 
to a recent announcement >is not to. 
be imade a part of- the C.P.R..sys
tem until the completion of the 
Hope'cut-off, but in the meantime, 
beginning May 31st, the K.V.R.; 
Company-will itself operate a tri
weekly service between Nelson-and 
Spence's Bridge. The'trains-will 
leave each of these points in the 
early morning, arriving at Pentic
ton in the evening, and resuming 
•their journey from there next morn
ing. Each train will thus occupy 
two days in making the trip. This 
will give Summerland an eastbound 
train, if Recently published., plans 
are carried out, on Monday, Wed
nesday, and Friday evenings, and a 
west ; bound • train on Tuesday, 
Thursday, and' Saturday mornings. 
The train from Spence's Bridge 
will arrive)here. between 5 and; 6 

Would Abolish Central 
Executive As Well. 

o'clock in the. evening, the west 
bound departing, between 8 and 
o'clock, the next morning. It 
believed this service will..be ample 
for the traffic offered for the first 
season;- although if local- traffic in
creases sufficiently the railway will 
be only too ready to.provide- daily 
trains. •' - . . • : . 

April 15th will probably see the 
completion of steel work between 
Osprey Lake and Princeton, arid-
but a few .days more will, be.:re
quired to have'the line through to 
Spence's Bridge ready for traffic. 
The bridge, crossing, the Fraser 
River at Hope has .been finished, 
and steel has been laid on the south 
side. The construction of bridges 
is Jikely to delay the completion, of 
the line through Coquihalla Pass* 
which, however,, will in alflikeli-
,hood be" finished'by October. ,, ; 

In putting on a concert of the na
ture they did last Friday evening 
the College boys proved themselves 
welh able to stage an entertainment 
thoroughly enjoyable, and- lacking 
nothing to make it a complete suc
cess. The event was announced as 
an Athletic Concert, but there was 
enough variety' to keep the inter
est of, the audience : every moment, 
while the excellence of the gymnas
tic numbers justified the prominence 
given them as the main items. 

Probably more than two hundred 
people were present in the College 
Gymnasium, occupying most of the 
seats available. This made a fair
y-good sized audience, but the con
cert merited an even larger ' one. 
There was no chairman for-the ev? 
ening, the items on the program 
following on unannounced, and 
without undue delay. 

The first number presented was a 
skit dealing with the lighter side 
of College life. The stage repre
sented the. interior of a-; student's 
room, and in it a number gather
ed and went through some mild 
but very amusing forms of '.'haz
ing ," the college students' distinc
tive method of welcoming the new 
comers among their body, 
made lots of fun, and ended.with a 
song from à darkey, accompanied 
by another darkey at the piano. 

•The athletic numbers on the pro
gram were, carried through by a 
squad;of seven gymnasts, Jheaded.by 
John McLeod. A wonderful;.pre
ci si on marked all the exercises, and 
no weak spot in the team was ap
parent at any ;time. :" The unfalter.-
i ng agility di splayed must have 
roused a good deal of envy in the 
audience, "gymnastics 'well done — 
and these certainly were—always 
exciting a great deal of-.admiration 
from .onlookers'.' : , Thê  Items, > were, 
dumbbell and club drills, parallel-
bar, "tumbling and pyramid exhibi
tions. The perfection attained ' re
flects the greatest' credit upon the 
eadership of John McLeod,: under 

was handed over.to Hilton Snider, 
captain of the champion five. With 
him we're H . Phinney' .and C. A . 
McWilliams, ^other member's of 
the team. Captain Snider 

"Wé, . 
holders 
Growers' 
lack of 
ment of 

the directors and shàre-j 
of the Penticton Fru i t -

Union, signify our utter • 
confidence in the mahàge-

the Okanagan United' 

short.acknowledgment on.receivr, 
ng the trophy;' 

Miss Edna McLeod and Prof W. 
H. A.- Moore are always popular 
at.the piano,, and two. duets f rorn 

merland two yonrs ago, and he has icrops;,land,thnt,is unfit, 
now purchased property at Trout to use for growing fruit. .The re,-
Creek, and built a very comfortable Ruction ot (freightrates which wo 
bungalow on It. , ideslre would also assist to- ,over-

The wedding was arranged for come this state of affairs. 
5.80, tho minlstor being Rov R. ; Tho labor question, is also invol> 
W. Loo, pastor of tho Methodist ved, that is tho prlco of hired holp. 
Church. Shortly after tho nppoin- This will adjust itself, as it nonr-
ted time, tho bride ontorod whilst ly always does whon places get sot-
the Wedding March from "Lohori- tied:more,thickly. .. ; , , 
grin" was boing playod by Mrs H . , Thoso, howoyor, nre no worse 
C. HowiB. Tho brido. was daintily' t»'in,( •' H n» bad ns,, tho' packing 

.droBBod In silk material trimmed question. Many other things boar 
w«ths»tln, and she woro, a veil and on tho cost of production, but lot 
a w.onth of ornngo blossom.'. Tho UB l̂ovotoour thoughts,tqthisphaBo 
bridesmaid was Miss,, Kathlooh at proBoht. ;; • >••- • ; 
Brown, and sho was dressed in pale It looks (is though tho 'box was 
blue chiffon. The bridegroom was too oxponslvo a packngo for some 
ably supported by Mr H , Thorn- ^ults anil „vogotabI.OB. Not only 
thwaito, , brother of ,Hho bride, tho matorlnl, but also tho work of. 
The guosts prosont woro Mrs M, J. packing tho" goods In'them. For 
Sharp, Mr and Mrs II,- 0> HOWIH, ilnstanqo, take prunes and .plums. 
Mr and Mrs J. R. Brown, , Mr By tho tlmo they aro picked am." 
and M rs .G, A.' MeLalno,' Mr and Pnckod in' boxes and thof relght tul 
Mrs G. Morgan, "Master Arthur dod thoroja nothing loft for tho 
Morgan, Rov and Mrs R.' W. Loo; #™ wary or nt thd best only nfow 

Aftor tho ceremonytho company cents.. With , tho Intelligent grow 
sat down to a tablu laden with good or thoro Is < thoroforo only onb o 
things, in tho contro of which was two altornittivps o,lthor.*quit ship 
n prottlly decorated wodding cake 
flying tiny tings of Britain's alllos, 
Whon all had partaken, a plonsnnt 
timo wna spont until about 0.80 
whon tho bride and groom rotlrod 
to their now homo, 

Mr and Mrs Smith wero tho re
cipients of many honutlful and uso-
fui proflonts. 

ping tho goodB or'cheapen tho 
cost, Thq former doos not; ,nppon 
to us' for sovoraf rooBons, BO WO 
must tnko tho latter course. Tho 
cloven qnnrt bnskot can now bo do 
Hvorod. toils for loss than tho mat 
orlal for tho box, BO WO have a 
Btart. Othor BI'/OB of bnskctB cart 

(Continued on pago G.) 

BASKE TB ALL 

Pehtictph must..be almost as en-
husiastlc about basketball as our 

own town, if the attendance and in-
torest* manifested at tho games ,on 
Monday of this woek are good 'in
dications. .'Apart frpifn "tho.̂ two 
earns there'.mustf have ?< been npout 
hirty-five^friends.tana sbpporters 

from Summerlandbut: they were a 
mere handful In the crowd that lin« 
od tho edges of tho Aquatic Club 
house floor. A spoclnl trip of tho 

Skookum", took! down ;thlrty-8ev-
on from Summerland, Including 
tho Town senior - and intormodlnte 
teams, and BtUI othors made tho 
trip, by launch, whllo a fow who 
wont, down .to Penticton. by tho 
noon trip1 of tho ferry, remained 
down to sea tho games, 

Tho intermediates oponod tho 
program, tho, Tpwn five facing a 
Pohtlcton Hno-up made up of a 
plckod, quintetto from. their lea* 
guo teams. The Summerlnndon 
found thomsolvos up ngalnat aomo 
plnylng conditions that wore 
strnng'o to them, but thoy wont 
to It p r o t t y j B t r o n g l y , and always 
sooniod to hove the best of tho 
gftrpo,, As n, whole tho Town boys 
outwolirhtod tholr oppononts, but 
they outplayed them ns well, An 
govo put In tho , first basket f o r 
Summerland,* but the- score rose 
moro or IOSB evenly t i l l hnlf time, 
whon tho scoro wna 7T-0, loaning In 
tho visitors favor, Hunter wns tho 
nlaln Penticton scoror with two 
baskets, two foula making up, tho 

homers'! half dozen'points..? Arigovp 
had two baskets up to the Interval, 
and these four points were augment 
ed with three collected by Sismeyon 
fouls. • All through the. first half 
the Town boys had plenty,of shots, 
but could not locate tho ring. I 
cannot bofsaldoither thiat Penticton 
made ,.tho> beBt use, of what shots 
thoy got, The second half won 
moro decidedly in Summorlnnd'B 
favor than tho first, and had thoy 
made half of their *shots count tho 
score would havo gpno up pretty 
high. ' As • it was • Angovo and 
Whlto woro tho only scorers with 
two baskets-and ono roBpoqtlvoly 
making tho -Town, total 18. The 
Penticton, forwards wore hold down 
so 'ns to bo unable to mnkd any bris-
kots from the (Void, 'but obtained 
two moro points on fouls, making 
win for tho viators by I8 -78 . , I 
wns a fino lively game, and mark 
odat tlmos by. good, combination 
work on both sldps, but admittedly 
tho local IntormediateB dosorvod 
tholr win on tho run of thq play, 

Tho twb tonms woro; 
Summerland Pontlcton 
C, II, Slsmoy forward Morrill 
R. Whlto ,, Lnmbloy 
Wr Angovo contro Hunter • 
F; WlllmmV guard V Clark 
C, Clay Hlncksmnn 

Growers, and that .our representa.-; 
tives on the Central directorate be 
instructed to move a resolution cal
ling for the resignation of Mr Rob
ertson." Thus were the Penticton 
directors on the Central Board in- • 
structed at a meeting of the.Pen
ticton Fruit Growers' Union last 
week. Not only would they dispose 
of Mr Robertson, but of the execu
tive of the Central as well. Ano• 
ther resolution passed at the same 
meeting invited all members to.,can.-: 
cel. their contracts tq^ship through 
the Central, the object being to 
leave the growers free to decide1" 
later, on. any course they might 
wish... It was felt that.if such a'Cr, 
tion was not taken on the part of 
the Union, the members would .for
sake the local Union. Their finan
cial, statement showed a loss of just 
over $1,000 on last • year's opera-; 
tions. The directors announced 
that they had under consideration 

The""slrit I c e r t a i n ; methods of operation which 
will.reduce working expenses. 

KELOWNA FRUIT ' 
GROWERS EXCHANGE. ' 

The annual meeting of the ;Kel-
owna Fruit Growers' Exchange was-
held last week, with about one hun'v: 
dred" and fifty members present; 
The annual report showed that there 
had been during the past year an 
increase' in membership, resulting; 
in a large increase in the products 
handled. -Reductions in handling 
charges had .been made amounting, 
to $3,604.56. A surplus. Of 
$4,255.41, 'was distributedii'as fol-. 
lows:"" Rebated on feed purchasesr 
$970:01; ' t o apple shippers' at 5 
cents per;box, .$2,820.53; theVbal-: 
ance: of $464.87..to reserve fund-., . yt-

THE VERNON UNION; • - -
At the annual' meeting of the 

Vernon Fruit Growers Union "held-
recently. at Vernon,.the••. sharehold-, 

rnade Iers expressed satisfaction at the di
rectors' work. At least one hun
dred" and fifty shareholders; :wei:e 
present', arid whi le there was ""plen"-
ty of enrnest discussion, there was 

twu1 ,'uucio ^xiuifi no acrimonious debate. TheVer: 
them met with no small measure of n o n News,,ih;Bpeaking;,of the mept-
appreciation in the" way of,' ap- i n £ W." that |«loyalty.to the;prih-
plause. Miss McLeod also provid- c i P l e ' - ' o f co-operation was mah.ifes-
ed the mpsic.-for the physical drills: ted to, a striking degree^an^not 

Mr F. Walrod should have; been the., slightest disposition; wasshown 
the. platform reciting before to break away from the organiza-

his. _;He made his..first nppear-
ance before "a local audience ns'a 
reciter on Friday, and' his;, selec-
whose direction lihis physical dovel-
jpment work has been carried on. 

; Présentation of the Rowley; Bas
ketball Trophy whs made during 
the course of, the evening by the 
donor, Mr J. Rowley, to the Town 
team, winners of tho local league. 
Mr Rowley accompanied the présen
tation with a brief speech and 
there was much applause as • the 
handsome shield, duly \, engrnvpd, 
tions;,wer.e given in such-:«j way 'as, 
toimako it, clear that, lie1 know i:., 
good deal about the difficult' art of I 1 9 1 8 -
elocution. Ho was desorvlngly 

from 
tion.'!-•"' While-there was' crjticism 
of the,past policy of the ^Central, 
this r̂ eVer; reached a stàgé>of un
reasonable bitterness, a" number of 
prominent speakers depreciating 
any (tendency-tp unfair attacks upon 
Mr Robertson.; The ' management' 
of the local union was praised with
out .'stint. 1 The\.meeting was un
animous that selling on consign
ment must cease. There was also a 
determined disposition shown to 
'evolve some system of selling dir
ect to the dealers. The number 
of cars handled by the Union in 
1014 was 451, ns against 872 in 

encored and responded with a short n e n r ftituro, whon moro may havo 
humorous ploco, . the opportunity of witnessing a up-

;nGood Night, Ladi'os," -brought' taw-concort of: the - best i-kind* 
tho concor,t,to Its conclusion, Tho with tho added satisfaction of on-
Collogo Athetotic'Association1' has cournRlng'the Athletic Association 
boon approachod with 'a view to ft,onff 'n tholr organized caro of 
giving a ropoat performance In tho tho Çollogo sports, 

Pontlcton soomod 
Tho gnmo hod boon 

Thp Summerland seniors did not 
faro BO happily. Tho plckod Poh
tlcton team was certainly a husky 
outfit, much heavier than tho,visi
tors, and what counted for moro 

points, 
not do nil 

thnn that, tlioy wo'ro"'renl nrtintsat' hut 'nnturnlly 
bttskotbnll, Thoy'know tholr floor M homo, 
well, and had tholr shooting boon very oven, howovor, nnd somo 
as good nil throufrb tho gnmo os in flturdy guard work by tho Town pn7 

tho Inst ton minutes, tho scorers poclally stood'tho locnl toam'lh 
would have lost count of tho good. Btoad. Close chocking was yory 

But tho homo team d i d no'tlconblo,' but Romo ĝxtrn' gdbd 
the good -work' on tho atroaks, ,of combination™ can .dver,-, 

floor. Summerland workodhnrd como the best of chocking, In the 
and woll, and had just as hnrdluek »°cond twenty, tho Town soOmod )to 
with tholr shooting as Pontlcton, continue holding tholr own till about 
Glonn oponod' thd scoring In this half way '• through. • Two •moro 
gnmo with a succossful foul for tho ^"Is convortod Into points by 
Town, nnd'thlH was tho only" scrir- Glonn made things begin to look 
Ing for, most of the first half. Do bright, for Summorlaml, and 
Rock rocordod for Pontlcton about though a reply In tho shapo of n 

• good bnskot enmo from Pontlcton, 
McWIIIlnms enmo hack again with 

flftoon mlnutoH along howovov, and 
Aborcromblo followed a llttlo Int
er, Do Bock also making n foul 
count. Half tlmo —Pontlcton 5, 
Summerland 1, Both tonm» hnd 
Bhown Bomo spoody comblnod work, 

ono for' tho vlsltors-tholr.only one 
from tho field during tho • «nmo. 
But about ton minutes J|from tho 

(Contlmiod on pngo 6.) 



T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 
FRIDAY, A P R I L 2 

» ^ummerlanb ftehieto 
PUBLISH^ BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

• R A L P H E . W H I T E . MANAGING DIRECTOR 

F R I D A Y . A P R I L 2. 1935. 

COST OF PRODUCTION. 
THE THOUGHTS thrown out by Mr Wallace Wright in his article 

on the "Cost of Production," which appears elsewhere in*these columns, 
are worthy of consideration. The Review has on several occassion re
ferred to this subject, feeling that the rectifying of the unsatisfactory 
difference between the cost and selling price lies-largely in the 
hands of the growers, and, that while there is a general disposition to 
make an outcry against the small returns, we fear the unsatisfactory 
prices are, in many cases, blinding the farmer's eyes to the need of 
increased production, that is, a bigger and better crop for the same out
lay, in capital and labor. It is so easy and human to put all the blame 
for unsatisfactory conditions upon the other fellow. True, the mar
keting side of-the problem is ' not satisfactory, but larger and better 
crops will not?only cheapen the production, but willoin' themselves help 
also to reduce marketing expenses. Many no doubt will say that their, 
cost of production is down as low as possible. So. and with probably 
equal truth, may the organization which is marketing the crop declare, 
with respect to their costs. The one problem is no more difficult of sol
ution than the other, and the larger output, in other words, the lower 
cost of production, will materially help in lowering the other. 

LARGER AND BETTER APPLE MARKETS. 
- WITH THE MORE DIRECT and shorter communication; with 

Vancouver, the Okanagan can reasonably hope to have a very much 
larger and' more profitable market for apples at the Coast. Almost 
daily* market reports record arrivals at Vancouver of-apples from Wash
ington in lots of from one to six cars or more.' Last week six cars reach
ed the metrqpolis intone day, one, however, being condemned by the 
inspectors. Two days later seven cars passed inspection, while two 
others were condemned. When our fruit growers adopt 'the plan of 
storing their «apples, shipping out each variety only as . i ts proper sea 
son approaches, and can satisfy the market that the fruit is here^await 
,ing the call, they will then get * a hold on the Coast markets in a 
waŷ  never before possible. Speaking on this subject a few days ago, 
Inspector Thomas Cunningham said, "Fruit growing is not overdone, in 
British Columbia. We are not growing enough "for our own needs 
Even, when the whole of our orchards are in full bearing we will not 
be able to supply our own markets. Where _ our own growers fall 
down badly is in not providing cold storage, facilities for their fruit 
They rush their fruit on to.the market at a time when the ,market is 
glutted, with the result that "inferior Washington fruit comes .along 
later from storage and commands very much higher prices. Our grow 
ers must provide storage facilities at the point of production, they 
will then be able to prevent the fruft crop from being manipulated by 
any of the commercial interests;" 

Would it not be well for the individual fruit grower to serious
ly consider the advisability of providing earth cellars for the storage 
of apples before next winter. 

A COMMENDABLE EXAMPLE, 
IT IS with pleasure and satisfaction that we give space in this issue 

to the report of a recent meeting held in Prairie Valley for the purpose 
of organizing to combat fireblight. The organizing of that district is 
no doubt the result of the recommendation of Provincial Horticulturist 
Winslow during his recent visit to this district. We would commend 
this movement to the consideration of the citizens of all sections of the 
district as the one and only method that will effectively stamp out the 
disease, so disastrous to the apple orchards if permitted to get beyond 
control. May we have the satisfaction of publishing similar reports 
next week covering other sections of the community..' j> 

* * * * * . _ • •• 

HOW YOU MAY HELP. 
DID YOU READ last week's advertisement in this paper, headed 

"Patriotism and Production," published under the direction of the! 
Canadian Department, of Agriculture? If you did not, we would advise 
that you get out last week's paper and read it now. The folly of the 
disposition to kill off or otherwise dispose "of live stock is there clearly 
shown. Beef and dairy cattle, pigs and poultry, should be retained 
even at the present high cost of feed. Particularly is this true for the 
breeding stock. True, live stock prices are low at the present time, 
and the cost of feeding high, but this low price is an additional reason 
why the stock should not be sacrificed.: It 'will not be many weeks be
fore the scarcity will be felt and the prices soar. Canada has a special 
duty to perform in the present world struggle. A duty to the Empire, 
in which she must not and will not fail, and the -Hon. Martiri-Burrell, 
Minister of-Agriculture, is appealing to the farmer from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, through the medium *of the press,-to prepare now to 
fulfil this duty. Food and fodder will be quite as important an agency 
as Britain's untold stores of money in bringing the present gigantic 

. struggle to an early and satisfactory termination. Plan to produce 
everything you need for your own household, and as much "more as 
possible, and thus assist in feeding the millions now temporarily re 
moved from our army of producers to the Empire's first line of defence. 

We regret at the time of going 
to press being compelled toehold 
over the -monthly reports from the 

various departments of the Public"! 
School compiled by the teachers. 
This will appear,next week. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from 

PEACHLAND 

Mrs Town and little Edith were 
at Kelowna on Saturday. : 

•.Alex. McKay returned on Friday 
night from a short visit to Vancou
ver. 

Mr L . V . Rogers, the Liberal 
candidate will address a meeting of 
the electors tonight. _ His opponents 
have an invitation to be present. 

Mr tKendall, representing the In
ternational Correspondence School 
of Scranton, spent the week-end in 
town, as the guest of Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Harrington; 

Word was received here- on Mon
day night that Walter.: Cossar 'died 
that day - at WeStbank. He 'has 
been suffering for some time with 
his heart, ; and .the- end was not 
unexpected./ , ' 

; John McDougald of Golden, who 
is doing contract work with the 
C.P.R.>came in on Friday night 
for a- month's holiday. , He spent 
some time in Revelstoke on his way 
as the guest of Mr: and Mrs Ades. 

Alex. Seaton's. horse* becoming 
frightened by a passing: automobile 
on Saturday, broke its tie strap 
and got away. Before it was 
captured it succeeded in breaking 
a shaft and. putting the dashboard 
out of commission. -

The Women's Institute ?will give J 
" A Meeting of the Ladies' Aid at | 
Mohawk Cross Roads in 1867," on 
April 30th. Proceeds are to be 
divided between the ?Ambulance | 
League and the Sewing -Depart
ment in the public schools. 
• The 'Ambulance League sent off 
another, consignment: to 'the Red I 
Cross Society for the comfort of 
our soldiers, on the 29th inst; • - It 
consisted 'of—21 hospital. coats, 3 
hospital shirts, 12 nightingales, 
22 pair socks, 1 belt, 3 scarves, 1 
pair kneecaps, 2 pair wristlets, 80 
handkerchiefs and 20 bandages.' 

The much disscussed and long 
looked for "boys' entertainment" 
came^off on Friday night;. Theiper 
formers were greeted by a packed 
hall, many- being present from -Sum 
erland and Westbank. • Rev A, 
Henderson acted. as chairman and: 
introduced the following -program 

^Kilkenny 1 quartette — McGraw, 
Slater, Heuston and Coldham. 

Boxing' bout—Alex. Seaton and 
William Dryaen. 

Song— " A Romany Lass," Mr 
Goss. 

Light-bag punching—H. Slater. 

Lt«»vmCHT «i»J 

, While ordering the daily groceries, customers -
often send us a message -like this You are ^ 
always so prompt and Understand my needs >• 
so well, that it is a pleasure to deal with x o u " 

A compliment, ye$, but that's 
what they 1̂1 say. We 

specialize not only in the quality of 
our goods, but in the service we ren
der you. Whether you order over the 'phone or call in 
at the store, you will find the same courteous attention 
and desire to please you—it's • part of our business system, 
just as much as is our prompt delivery and painstaking atten
tion to your every order—no "matter how small. 

You a r e respect fu l ly invited t o give i t 
a t r i a l . 

GIMER&COimSIONMmfflNT 

Exhibitions of ; strength—Slater; 
McGraw and Shaw. 
•\ Heavy bagpunchingT^E.McGraw. 

Club swinging—Six of. the jun
iors. . 

.National character sketches-r-H. 
Slater. 

Wand drill—Six of ,: the juniors.; 
' Club swinging—Wm. Sanderson. 

Boxing bout—McGraw and Pal• 
mer (Summerland). 

Wrestling— J . . McLaughlan and 
F. Salt. 

. Kilkenny -quartette:— McGraw, 
Slater, Heuston and Coldham. • • 

•""-At "the'close of the program re- ; 

, freshments were served by the boys; -
'after which the" remainder of the 
night was spent in dancing, the 

\ music for which was- furnished by 1 
Wm. Lupton of Kelowna on the 
violin and Ian Sutherland on the 
piano; The proceeds amounted to, 
$65 clear, of which they gave $25 
to the Ambulance League. 

PENTICTON BUYERS, can spend your 
money,in the HOME TOWN,and spend 
it just as profitably as in Penticton. 

From Saturday, April 3, to Saturday, April 10 inclusive, A. J . BEER will offer his | entire Stock of 
BOOTS and SHOES, including a large shipment, of spring and summer styles] just in, at 

20 per cent 
-1 

I. 
A few broken lines will be offered at half-price. Every shoe sold in this Sale is-a product of such celebrated makers as 

Minister Myles (makers of the Beresford and Vassar footwear), Leckie, Ames-Holden, McCready. 

There are No BAD Lines to be disposed of. 
Remember that the bargains offered a re genuine, the regular p r ices are not inf lated befor.e being reduced. Every box has 
the pr ice of the shoes marked on it , just as i t always was . Advert isements a re being c i rcu lated in our town of men's low' 
Oxford?, as regular $ 6 and $ 7 , and s o on. Surely these a r e high regular p r i c e s ! A lso the method of adver t is ing regular 
" U p to so m u c h 9 ' obviously gives the salesman opportunity of se l l ing "Down to so m u c h " a lso . Your Home Merchants have 
general ly offered you the most genuine bargains, and they pay a bus iness tax to the Municipal ity fo r the»privilege of doing 
bus iness wi th you ; therefore when they give you the opportunity of buying as cheaply " L a i d down h e r e " a s you can buy 
abroad, surely they are ent i t led to your patronage. CALL and SEE, and you wi l l be convinced that you cannot buy to better, 

advantage than a t th is Sale. 

Try Your Home Merchant Before Buying Elsewhere. 

0 
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isn't the one you swear by nor 
the jolly-fellow that makes you 
laugh; No—it's the man that 
gives you .the worth of your 
hard-earned dollar every time 

in 

Boots & Shoes 
Sounds hear^ess, but it's ?true. Not trying to knock your friend 

out—only showing you where that lost dollar can be found. 

Cucumbers and 
Cantaloupes. 

HowTTo Grow Tfcem^ProfitaWy. 
1 he Bost^Varieties To.Propanate. 

. L. HILBORN) • 
to keep my promise 
previous letter, I w i l l 

Don't P rocras t ina te — Plant Soon. 
The British Columbia apples, in a world competition, captured the Gold 

, Medal Prize. 
This means that the B.C. orchards will lead the world. A word to the 

~- ' s wise is sufficient. ' ' ' 
In the Vancouver ' 'Daily Province" issue of March 23rd, Mr Cunning 
ham, the Provincial 'Fruit Inspector,"said that' he could, place :50' car 
loads of. Grimes Goldeniapples i f he had them that day. 'The "Grimes, 
Golden is a" good keeper, with - a full mellow flavor, and ah enticing 
appearance, of which not enough are grown. He also stated that he 
opened a box of Winesaps from Walhachin, on the Thompson River, 
between Ashcroft and Kamloops, which' were of. splendid size and 

V - ' delicious flavor. -
We are offering Grimes Golden, Winesaps, Mcintosh Red, and o*ther 
choice varieties of our one year> old apple tree stock at $10 per 100; 
two and three year old stock reduced accordingly. , Our other fruit tree 
stock and general nursery'stock we give 30 percent off catalogue price, 

allowed in additional stock. Cash to accompany order." 
In our -stock, of -over' $100,000 we have everything yon* want to make 

• your orchards greater, and your gardens more beautiful/ 
1 ,< ; -Catalogues mailed.free on application. 

Patronize home growers- and Build up a home pay roll. 

ROYAL NURSERIES, Limited 
r ••• Head Office: 710 Dominion Building-, 207 Hastings St. W. -Telephone, Seymour 5556. ' 

-"Store: 2410 Granville St., Fairview. Telephone, Bayview 1926. 
i ; Nurseries and Greenhouses at Royal, on Eburne Line B.C. Electric; Telephone, Eb'urnt 43. 

•70-

R. H. ENGLISH, 
T H E 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses , 

Saddle Horses , 
Of The Best. 

Draying of all kinds* attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the most moderate prices. \ 

'PHONE 41. * GIVE M E A CALL. 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

Kreso Dip ! 
NOW is the tima to give your stableo, chicken 
coops and out-houses a thorough DISINFECTING 

Kreso Dip, does the work 
25c. and 50c. Bottles at the 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Phono 17. 

Parkda le Saddlery 

Baggy, Democrat 
: • and • 

Team Harness 

Riding Saddles, 

Bridles, &c. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Makor 

West Summerland. 

Hatching EGGS. 

Blight-Fighting Assoc. 
Of Prairie Valley. 

Minutes of the Inaugural Meeting, 
March 26th, 1915. 

* ( B y „ J 

In order 
made in my 
attempt to describe my method of 
growing* early cucumbers and can
taloupes.- * • , 

We plant the seed 'about Apri l 
20th in the flats as' described for 
planting tomato seed, except that 
in this case we use pure sand, as 
we find we get . better plants by 
using the sand. As soon as the 
plants are well up, we transplant 
them into other trays, using ordin 
ary soil' at this time, spacing the. 
plants about 2in. apart either way. 
They are kept here until the tomato 
plants are planted in the field, 
which gives us plenty of empty 
trays, also greenhouse and cold-
frame space, in which to develop! 
the cucumber and cantaloupe plants.' 
For this .planting we grow 8 or 10 
plants to a tray. . 

The. land on which these are to 
be grpwn should be prepared some; 
time in advance.of time of setting-.j 
It should be fairly well enriched,: 
as these crops require much more; 
fertility than" is the case with torn"-, 
atoes. 

We attempt to get the plants: 
hardened off, before they are re
moved to the field, by frequent and 
thorough ventilation. Even al-, 
though the weather may appear 
mild and warm at this time, the 
sudden-change from a confined at-, 
mosphere to the open field will aU 
most invariably cause quite a seri-

: ous check to the growth of these 
plants. We usually remove them 
to the field the first, week in June. 
Much, however, depends upon wea
ther conditions. It is better to 
wait a few days than to hurry them 
to the field , before the weather is 
sufficiently warm. We-plant in 
rows, about 5 feet apart, setting 
the plants about 3 feet apart in the 
rows, using only one plant in a 
hil l , as we find we get a better crop 
than when two plants' are used 

With these 'crops, as well as all 
other-varieties of early vegetables 
of which I : have any .knowledge, 
thorough and frequent cultivation 
is necessary to .secure the ; best re 
suits. • A soil that is kept fairly 
well pulverised, and stirred'at least 
once a-week; is always warmer and 
produces better growth than soi 
not so frequently stirred. . 

If a person has no greenhouse or 
glass cold frame, in which to' start 
the plants, ordinary seasons a fair 
crop maybe obtained by planting 
in the field, if the grower has fairly 
warm soil, ^warmly situated. By 
this I mean land sloping to the 
south, and sheltered from'northerly 
winds. The difficulty with grow
ing these crops in this way is that, 
while a very good crop may be pVo-
duced, with proper care, it invari
ably comes into the market too late 
to secure satisfactory prices. 

Of the great quantities of varie
ties of cantaloupes which I have 
tested, l a m now getting best re
sults with Hoodoo and Fordhook. 
These varieties are both,,, small, 
with firm yellow flesh of good qual
ity. For anyone wishing to grow 
a few for home me, the Emerald 
Gem, while much smaller and too 
soft for distant market, is the 
sweetest cantaloupe that I have 
seen, and is considered by all to be 
of the best quality. 

One growing cucumbers for mnr 
ket should always use varieties of 
he.. White Spine type, which do 

not turn yellow when held for some 
time before reaching the consumer, 
Of these, the Arlington is generally 
conceded to be as good as any. 

SEVEN SETTINGS ONLY, This 
Benson wo soleetod a pen of seven 
earliest and best laying of all our 
White LoghornB. Headed it with 
a malo that twice won second. 

: FIVE SETTINGS ONLY from 
pen of four onrlioBt and boat layors 
of nil our Whitê Wynndottos, hood 
ed by a Lewis malo. , All these laid 
In January.' $2 per 18, Horo'a 

chance to got lnyors, 

W r i g h t B r o s . 
HwT 

FOR SALE. 
. Ono fifty egg Cyphers Incubator, 

Gold Coin Soocl Potatooo, 
Fir Fonca Pouts, 

Cabbogo, PotatooB, W. Wyandotto 
Cockorol. Puro Brou W. Pokln Drnko, 

BALCOMO RANCH. lt.V. Agur, Mgr. 

N E W GOODS arriving 
Make ypur selections while 

Stock is complete. 
Wo will lay nuldo any Article until you 
roquiro it, on pnymont of small deposit 

J.Rowley 
Jow(jlor nnd Optician, 

SummtrlanJ anil Weit Summerland. 

There is to bo n throo-cornored 
fight in,tho North Okanogan rid 
ing, Dr K. C. MacDonnld of Vor 
non, a former opponent of Price 
Ellison, has boon rtomlnntod by tho 
Libornls. Prlco JGIHson has thg 
Conservative nomination,' while 
Basil Gnrdom Is running as an in
dependent Conservative 

- REGARDING FIREBLIGHT. 
"There are possibly three or four 

weeks left wherein to fight ,this 
scourge in the "canker form, and 
this is the time of all the year to 
cut down the source of infection. ' 

The attitude of the government, 
and the action being taken in all 
fruit growing districts where the 
blight is being fought, show that 
if the orchards are to be saved, it 
is the growers themselves that will 
have to do it. ' 

In Prairie Valley—cut off by hills 
from other orchards—we have an 
excellent opportunity of fighting 
the blight on the community basis, 
that is by getting together amongst 
ourselves' to help ourselves. No
body else is going to do it for us. 

It has therefore, been suggested 
that a meeting for the above pur
pose be held at the Prairie Valley 
Schoolhouse, Friday evening, March 
26, at 7.30 p.m. For your, own 
good make a,point of being pre
sent, and thus help in the initial 
step of coroperating to fight the 
heaviest income reducer of the or-
chardist of to-day." 

The above circular letter, sent 
out to the growers of' PrairieJVal-
ley, resulted in a well-attended 
meeting, and a firm determination 
was shown by all present to take 
every step possible; to co-operate 
with each other and the govern 
ment in instituting and carrying out 
a campaign against fireblight, espe
cially during the next three or four 
weeks when the blight is in the 
canker stage. Those .;present were 
,C. Napier Higgin, D.' Clark, A 
Doherty, J . R. Doherty, P. G 
Dodwell, K . M. van Allen, J . 
Secrest, T. F. Knox, I. P. Barnes, 
R. V. Agur, Geo.- Secrest, H . M . 
Lumsden, R...R. Chew, S. Secrest, 
and S. M . Young. 
•". Mr C. Napier Higgin wasjasked 

to. take , the chair, and Mr K. V. 
Agur to act as Secretary of the 
meeting.. 

The latest; bulletin on fireblight, 
under date of February 10,' 1915, 
No. 23, got out by the Horticul
tural Branch of the B.C. Govern
ment/ andibased oh investigation 
chiefly-in the; OkShagah Valley dur
ing- thispaBt/year, was then read* to 
the meeting by Mr :'Higgin>- This 
bulletin represents the latest educa
tional information oh fireblight, 
anil many new pointers were re
ceived. • •'• -'' • ''~ ••, 

The meeting was then thrown 
open to- discuss and evolve some 
plan of campaign. It was decided 
to form an association to be known 
as the Blight Fighting Association 
of Prairie Valley. A resolution 
was then put through nominating 
the following to act as a committee 
of the association:—,C. Napier 
Higgin, P. G. Dodwell, ,S. M . 
Young, W. A. Doherty, J . Secrest, 
and K . M . van AlJLen, which was 
proposed by R. V. Agur, and 
seconded -by T. F, Knox. 

Another resolution was then pas
sed, proposed by S. M . Young, and 
seconded by K i M. van Allen, that 
C. Napier ..Higgin.-be appointed 
chairman, nnd Mr P. G. 'Dodwell 
secretary of the committee. 

A further resolution was passed, 
moved by P. G. Dodwell, seconded 
by R. H . Chew, that the above 
committee as elected at this meet 
ing of the growers of Prairie Val 
ley, is authorized by the same and 
horeby given the power to act for 
tho growers In all matters regard 
trig the preventing and cutting out 
of fireblight, 

Further points were discussed, 
such-ns immediately getting in 
touch with absentee lot holders, tho 
organizing, of a voluntary blight 
cutting* corps to bo directed and 
authorized by tho Provincial Gov 
ornmont's representative, a circular 
letter to all tho growers asking for 
constant vigilance nnd earnest co 
operation, nnd tho hope expressed 
that a similar movomont in othor 
districts of Summerland would bo 
instituted. 

After that tho mooting adjourned. 

Spray Material 
NOW IN. 

Order Early, as supply is limited. -

W H O L E CORN 
C R A C K E D d o . 

sk. - ; -° $2.05; 
- - $2.15 

F E E D OF A L L KINDS. 
Seed Oats and other Seeds to arrive 

early" next week. 

100-lbs. 
do. : 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

BEST PRICES IN T H E V A L L E Y ON . 

Wagons and Agricultural 
Machinery of all kinds 

Including Mowers, Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, Hand 
and Team" Seeders, Planet Jr. Garden Tools, 
Orchard Ladders, etc., etc. 

Teaming Promptly Attended To. 
> A Large Stock,of OUR, BEST FLOUR on hand. 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phone 49. 

GASH, COUNTS these days in no business 

more than the LUMBER BUSINESS 
We wish to thank our many customers for their 
patronage in'the past, and with our business 
reduced to a cash basis only, we are prepared 
to give increasingly greater values in the future. 

All kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL sold oh the 
closest margin for cash. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
j ESTABLISHED 1817 [ 

R. B. Angus. Eaq. 
Hon. Robt. Mackay. 
C. R. Hosmor, Eaq. 
H. K. Drummond, Esq. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 

H. V. Meredith, Esq., President.' 

E. B. Greenahielda, Esq. 
Sir ThOB. ShaughncsBy,; K.C.V.O, 
A. Baumgartcn, Esq. 
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. 

Sir William Macdonald 
David Morrice, Esq. 
C. B, Gordon, Esq. • .' 
Wm. McMaster, Esq.' 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers,in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and • 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 

Savings Department 
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter-'-
est allowed at highest current rates, Savings Department. 
accounts given special attention. ' • 

E. B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland, B.C. 

Lumber at Lowest Prices 
DEMUTH'S 

Shiplap 
Flume Lumber 
Dimension Lumber, 

&c., &c. 

See Oar Prices Before Ordering. Dclifered from Siding. 

JAS. FYFFE - - Local Agent 
J L 

We still have tome 

Gold Coin Seed Potatoes 
Burpee's Unsurpassed Main Crop Potato. 

Now i i the time to Ret your order in. 

Balcomo Ranch 
R. V . AGUR, 

Manager. 

IL 

All the Travel lers say something good 
One says this about the Fclix-

" 'KUMFORT' IS THE WORD." 

jfeltx JMel 
Nulli 

S U M M E R L A N D , B.C. 

Tempus 

SocundiiB 
C. H . CORDY, Proprietor. 

Fugit lloro. 



OUR NARAMATA SECTION 
Everything of Bus iness and Social Importance 

T r a n s p i r i n g ; in South Òkanagan's Newest Town 

R O Y A L 
Y E A S T 

F I R S T S U M M E R D A N C E . 

Jolly Time at The'Naramata' 
Last Saturday. 

Thé first summer dance of 1915 
was given last Saturday evening 
at the "Naramata" by the Misses 
Gwendoline, Gladys,- and -Kathleen 
Robinson, Emma Davies, and Lois 
Wells, five young members of the 
Unity Club, in aid of club, funds. 
The girls in muslins and the boys 
in outing costumes made a pleasant 
change from the darker dress of 
winter dances, and'a delightful in 
formality enhanced the pleasures of 
the evening. Sixteen guests came 
over from Summerland, Mr and 
Mrs Granville Morgan, Mr'and Mrs 
Frank Williams, Misses Watson, 
Jean McLeod, and Lill ian Brown, 
Messrs Geo. ' Craig, W.A. Robin
son, J . F. Glenn, Joe Graham 
Vanderburg, De Renzy, Roy'Black, 
Hayman and Cunningham. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Manchester and Mr 
and Mrs Walters played spirited 
dance music, and, so the young 
people say, "It was away ahead of 
any other dance for a long time 
back." . Besides Mr and Mrs Man
chester and Mr and-Mrs Walters, 
Mrs Davies, Mrs Noyes, and Mrs 
Pushman, committee, members of 
the Unity Club, were also there, 

.but the rest were the^ young people 
of the district: -Mr and Mrs How
ard Rounds, -Misses May Foster 

• Vera Roe, Edna Noyes, Lois Wells, 
and Emma Davies; Messrs H . Mit 

and Alex. Noyes.' 

Current Events 
. . ,—. OF — ' P . 

Town* District 
Mr Mackie 'has moved into the 

Constable Cottage on north crescent 
inlet. : 

Mr D. Ogden Hughes and three 
sons will spend the Eastertide in 
Penticton. 

ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS. 

Mr and Mrs Joe Lyons gave 
flinch party on Thursday evening of 
last week. , « -

Mr'and Mrs-George Cook enter 
tained at a flinch party on Friday 
evening of last week. 

Mrs H . T. Davies, The Outlook, 
will be At Home on Tuesday after
noon, 6th April . : 

There will be a special Easter 
service in the Union Church here 
on Sunday morning. - . - • 

Mrs J . H . .Pushman will receive 
on Monday' afternoon, Apri l 5th, 
and not again this season. 

Mrs J . OS* Noyes and her daugh
ter will receive in the Grey Bunga
low on Thursday, April '8th. 

Mr Fred Lome Boe of Penticton 
spent the early part of the .week-
with his mother at the Sy.ndica. 

Stewart Pushman and Harry. Roe 
will spend the Easter holidays with 
Mr Fred Lorne Roe in/Penticton: 

Miss Minnie ,Block is"4 spending 
the Eastertide with Mrs Solly at 
St. Stephen's . RectorypWest Sum
merland. 

Mrs Mark Manchester, has taken 

It was made clear at a- meeting 
of Ontario fruit growers of the ' St 
Catherine^ district recently, that 
there*.is every prospect for.. an ex
ceptionally large crop of fruit this 
year,' and ia strong expression of 
opinion in favor of thinning was 
registered. 'It 'was decided to or
ganize the" strongest kind of a 
movement against the threatened 
increase: of rates by transportation 
companies, and representative pro 
rninent- orchardists were appointed 
leaders for the fruit growers in 
their fight. . • . 

Naramata-Current Events 
(Continued): 

" B e Loyal To Your Own* Community " 4}, 

.. The / meeting of the Literary 
Club-was postponed from Monday, 
March 29th, to Monday, Apri l 5th. 
Oh, that evening the subject; ;of 
Women's Suffrage will be spoken 
on- at length by. Mrs Dean Walters, 
followed by an open discussion. 

Mrs-James Hayward is in daily 
receipt of news about her son Frank 
who is in the hospital at Victoria 
suffering from a severe- attack of 
pneumonia. v Word was received 
early this week that" the crisis was 
passed, and the patient beginning 
to gain strength. - - :. ..', 

Mrs E . P. Roe returned' from 
Peachland on Saturday evening's 
boat after a short visit with . her 
sister, - Mrs MacDougall. It 'was 
expected that' Mrs Roe would re 
main in .Peachland until after the 
Eastertide, but her garden need'e'd 
attention and home she came to get 
her seeds in. _ ~ _ 

0. 
General Merchants. 

Is so pricing its goods as to make it easy for 
' every citizen to adopt this sound policy. ..The 
business houses of your own community help 
largely toVmake your 'town. Patronizing the" 

distant dealer pulls it down. 

$ t e o A - This Establishment will be 
c W » ^ Closed To-morrow [Good Friday] 

Guy BrocK i second- Monday* in the 

FAREWELLING MR. AND MRS. 
DEAN WALTERS.^. 

her At Home day,, 
on April 12th. 

Al l the married people, of" the 
community.?--were:; invited":- by Mrs 
JIans.Saltingand.MrsFred Simpson 

•to attend;.a party given in honor of 
Mr and Mrs Dean Waltexs^at the 

! Unity Club, house onWednesday 
evening,' 524th 'March.. Everyone 
who could, went, and Spent one of 
the pleasantest of ; evenings in the 
history of the club, with the Unity, 
officers as hostesses. 

Progressive whist and many.han
ded ^flinch were played during.the 
earlier hours, but after supper 
the floor was cleared for dancing 
and a right merry time was "spent 
until the lights were, waning. Be
fore leaving, Mrs W. W. Mitchell, 
the^acting president of the club, 
spoke feelingly of the loss that the 
club and the community will sustain 
in the removal of Mr and Mrs Wal
ters from Naramata. In a musical 
as well as in every other way, their 
life hire has beenfor the advance 
ment of the place. Then others 
spoke with regret of their going 
'Mr Bartlett making an especially 
witty?and appropriate speech. Mr 
Walters' reply WBB not less pleas 
ing, and while he^egretted leaving 
the friends he had made, still dutŷ  
called elsewhere and he must go. 

. Mr T. H . Boothe, special repre
sentative of the B.C. L i f e ' Assur
ance Company, was away all week on 
business in the northern Okanagan 
district. 

The concert to be given by the 
... . , • . „ . . members of the' Ladies' A id v oh 
and. will : receive | Thursday, April-5th, promise's "a 

genuine treat, and thoseswho have 
taken the pains to arrange-it v : are 
desirous that that evening ' be kept 
free from any other engagement'in 
order that there- may be a large 
attendance.' • ••':•]'x^-- •- ' 

SPRINGTIME IN NARAMATA. 

, The hills are covered with fragile 
yellow mission bells; the dales with 

-.carpets of ground buttercups. Gar
dens are dug and planted, Streets, 
vacant lots and lanes are raked and 
tidy, and tho smoko' of burning 
rubbish' hovers over tho lake side, 
Lnunches, row boats, and canoes 
are unbonchod for tho Boason. For
mer indoor business men hovo be
come enamoured with tho open, and 
will honcoforwnrd trade In vogot-

mnbloB and f r u l t s ' p f t h o l r own grow-
, ing. Unconsciously a street beau
tifying contest is boing Btartod— 
who will Hvo in tho most.cnrofully 
kopt thoroughfare7 Shall a prize 
bo given for the most artistic flow
er garden,, tho best kopt vegetable 
patch?Thoro is much to Hvo for 

* in Naramata to«dny, and, while 
money moans a good donl, It is by 
no moanB tho ono and only POSBCR-
Blon. You ennnot carry It out of 
tho world with you, and thoro are 
gifts thnt will Hvo on and on—for-
ovor: and spring tlmo has comol 

> Mrs Mark 5 Manchester .gave, an 
old fashioned supper party for her 
two little lads and five of-.1 their 
«hums, on the evening ,of iSt Pat
rick's day. - " " - • -' 
• Mayor J. W. Jones of Kelowna, 
Conservative candidate for .this dis
trict át the coming provincial elec
tion, spent Friday between ferries 
with his supporters' here, .'j \ * 

A decided improvement to Rob
inson Avenue has been the removal 
of the skeleton house front that 
stood between the premises of Mr 
Julius Block and Mr Morsch all 
winter. 

A special ferry will run to Pen
ticton on Easter Sunday on account 
of the special church services to be 
held in. the southern town. Dr 
Kirby of Calgary will preach in the 
Methodist Church._ 

* Mr Mackie gave a jolly little sup
per party early in fcthe week, his 
guests being Mr and Mrs Salting 
and their daughter, Miss Vera, 
Miss Marion Bruce,, Stewart Allen, 
and Frank Hughes. 

On Friday afternoon, 2nd April, 
election of Unity Club officers for 
the coming year will take place at 
the club building, AftePtho busi
ness meeting tea will be served by 
Mosdames Fred and Mark Man
chester. 

In an Oregon'city an .ordinance 
makes'fagging" ai misdemeanor. 
Seven young women were convicted 
of having ." ragged "a t a ; lodge soc
ial, .and were- fined,, as were also 
sevfinyoung men/ two of the latter 
serving sentences in jail in default 
of fines. ; • . 

SYNOPSIS qF, COAL. MINING 
' . REGULATIONS.'i/-

COAL MINING RIGHTS of "the 
Dominion ŝin Manitoba,f 'Saskatche 
wan, and Alberta, the, Yukon Terri
tory;-' thè 'North-West rTerntories, 
and ina portion of thè Province of 
British Columbia; may ; be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rentalof $1 per acre 
Not more :than~2;560 àcres.wiUbe 
leased to one applicant.;' Applica 
tion for "a lease' must 'bè made by 

-Mr and Mrs H." .Boweŝ from 
New Bjyinswickjiipame.... in :otf; M'on-| 
day •- night's s'/steamer/?; and) .were' 
guests, at thev:'."Naramata". ..juntil! 
the;Cash; Beach -.cottage "is ;ready 
iorvoccupancy^r^:;'Mrs^Bö«eS''lis(./i' 
daughter of the late Hon H; R. Em 
merson,- -Minister'of Railways jind 
Canals under the.Laurier adminis 
tration. ' • 'i : 

The shorthand class of the Sch9ol 
for Writers ended' its' first term on 
March 27. The second term will 
open on Monday, ̂  April 12th, ,fat /th7ap"plicant in person to the'Agen 
7.30 p.m., in the K.V.R. building. o r Sub-Agent .of the district in 
It iŝ  expected that those pupils w h i c h t h e r i g h t g a p p l i e d f o r a r e 

who .have attended regularly, and seated 
taken up the type writing course.as - I n surVeyed* territory the land 
well, will be ready for position^as rauBt D e described by sections, or 
secretarial; workers by July . 1st : | e g a , - sub-divisions of sections,*,and 
n e x t " inj unsurveyed territory, the tract 

Mrs T.' J. Williams Is, making applied for shall be staked out by 
arrangements to go to Ontario 'to the.npplicant.himself. ; t , -; 

stay with her father'who is ill. • On E a ( * application must be accom 
her way she will v!sitvher daugh- P u n i e ^ b , y a ft6 , o f which wi 
tor, Oroa. who is teaching in For- be refdhded if tho rights applied 

B.C. and will ' also see her for are not available, but not other nie, 

W H I T E , S T A R - p O B V l l S ^ I Q H LBftlL 
)*f lÄf C A N A D Ä A N D E U R O P E lÄr 

Port land , Me. - ' Halifax - L iverpool 
, ^British Steamers Under the British Flag 

ss "NORTHLAND" and 88 "SOUTHLAND" 
" (Twin Screw—12,000 tons) ' -

' . . " ' * Cabin and Third Class Only. ̂  
Portland is_the nearest Canadian Service Winter Port* •* Train 
proceedsi.tó'Dock.__; Luggage check/through to Sj^araèrs.: r-̂ No 
u ' * " ' transferjno'trouble ,;with Customs. : 'V- - ! : 

.AMERICAN LINE . : 
LARGE FAST AMERICAN STEAMERS, 

Operated under the' American Flag. Weekly Express Service 

New York - - Liverpool 
Cabin and Third Class only 

83 'Philadelphia' •April T 0th 
'Si. Paid" April 24th 88 

"St Louis"' April 17tK 
"New York" May 1st 

('•"Company's Office—AiE.'DlSNBY.'PaiBQnger Agent, 619 2nd Avenue, Seattle 
For Sailings,, Illustrated Booklets, etc., apply to " ,„ 

G. M.' ROSS, Agentj Canadian Psciflc Railway, Summerland, B,C. 

other daughter, Maida, who is in 
training in tho Deaconess Home 
School in Toronto. Before return 
ing, Mrs Williams will spend some 
time in her old home In Lindsay. 

wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton.* ' '•• , • •,. 

The - person operating tho mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 

Mrs Shaw Gillespie's birthday returns accounting, for the! full 
(March 11th) was-fittingly cole- quantity of merchantable coal mln-
brated in Battle, Creek as well-as ed, and pay the royalty thereon, 
by the pArty given In her honor hy If, the, coal mining rights are*not 
Mrs F; Manchester In tho old homo being operated, such returns should 

on Monday hero, and no loss than 60 cards of bo furnished nt least onco a yonn 
M. Robinson greeting were.rocolved by hor from The lease will Includo the coal'min-

Los An- blends on two continents, • Word ing rights%only, but the losifooa may 
goles at once. From Los Angoles c ° m e s of the largo cortgrogntlons bo permitted to purchaso whatovowj 
it is expected they will como dir- attending her, services In.thoFirst nvailnblo Burfnco rlnhts mnybocon-

Spirituallstlc Church of Battle slderod nocoasary for tho" working 
of the mine nt the rate of $10 nn 

Word jvns' received 
that Mr nhd Mrs J. 
wore leaving ChicnRo for 

Oct to Naramata, arriving horo tho _ , , . . . . , . . . . . 
latter part of April. . greek, and of Mr G lospio s hotp-ip 

:, - . • • tho choir. So far; ,it Is not thought qcro 
Tho mombers of the Naramata that Mr. and Mrs Glllosplo will --'For full information application 

Conservative Association oxpoct that spend tho summer in Naramata, but should bo mndo to the Socrotary of 
.thoir mootings will evontually form thoy may como for a short stay " — ' " * n t 

during noxt fall. 

J U M U B W. A, B L O C K , 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

Gontlomon's Outfitter, otc, 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

themselves Into a* Men's Club 
which, merged with the checker 
club already formed, will bocomo a 
strong fonturo in tho social life of 
tho town, " 

Mrs H. J, Wells gave tho first 
of tho "Unity Ton Cont Tons" on 
"Thursdny of last wook, to which 
sho invited Mrs J, P. Bruco, Mrs 
II, T, Dnvlos, Mrs George Cook, 
Mrs Stoolo, and Mrs' J. II, PuBh-
man, Each of thoap guests nro ex
ported to invito throo guests to her of Bnbylon up through tho ngos of 
hoirio when ton cents will be n tea Grecian and Roman work, splondor, 
foo, and these guestB in turn will, luxury, and fall on to tho present 
oach ask thrco more until each day. "Is Britain so strong that 
mombor of tho club will have taken sho cannot fall?" was tho pointed 
part In entertaining and In bolng n quostlon nskod. "Only by trust In 
paying afternoon guest, Quito a God and humble service for Him 
sum of money It Is oxpoctod will bo can sho hopo to stand," was tho ROI-
rnlsod for tho club In this way. emn answer. 

Stonloy Stiff read an oxcollont 
pnpor on tho Lifo and Work of 
Joshua, nt tho mooting of tho Ep 
worth Longuo last Saturday ovonlng, 
and MISB Edna Noyes and Enrla 
Hughes contributed to, tho pro
gram by Htorary aoloctlons, Mr 
Harry Pitman's talk about tho 
Fall of Empires wns woll thouirht 
out, and took his llBtonors graph 
Ically ovor tho ovonts from the fall 

fhe, Department*of tho Interior, 
Ottnwa, or to any Agont or .Sub-
Agontof Dominion Lands, 

. w. w. CORY; 
Doputy Mlnistor of tho Intorlor. 

N,n.~UnniiUmrli!0(]Di)]>]lcatlon of tlilfl ndver-
tUoment wllllnot 1m pnlil fpr, 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
A ?Try eonslgnlng your 

Fruits to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Lnto Market Salesman for City, 

Being wholosalor and retailor 
can make you best qf prices. 

Account Sales and cheque weolcly 
or soon as goods sold. 

- L IL 

We Guarantee 

TO GIVE YOU THE EARTH 
[ if you wish it ] 

9 which vye remove from your soiled clotheis by 
our modern laundry^ methods 

Leave your bundle on the porch and 'phone' 626. 

The Penticton Steam Laundry, 
Tim. H, Ril$y Ag$nt 

N O T I C E 

The Okanagan Lake :Boat Company, Ld . 
Appreciating tht toaaporiry financial stringency, and desirous 
of Doing consistent In tholr tffortn to moot the public nood. are 
making a REDUCTION in tho FARE Vitwotn Summorland, 
Nararaats ; wd 1 ? Pontloton 

Single Fare , 5 0 c . Return Fare , 75c. 
(Return Tlckst good for Ono Month.) 

ISP» Kindly Nett ali* A t chugu i i icksdel*. 
Ferry leayoo Naramata 
Ferry leaves Summerland 

' *For Ptntlcton. 

a.m. . noon 
8.31 *12.30 

11,00 , *1.00 
Louves Pontloton 4.00 p.m. 

p.m. 
5.00 
5.30 

I The tboTi eUigei btcnie iff«ctiv« F«b. l i t , 1015. , 
• • • k . - • - ; :i y ' ' i - ^ -, 

Okanagan Toi. Co, 'Phone Nsrsmau 8. Summorland Tel. Ço, L32, 
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H . H . Creese, Fruit Pests In-1 TRACK IS LAID TO SIWASH CREEK 
spector here, leaves shortly for ser 
vice at the front. He will probab- Princeton — The Kettle Valley 
ly leave here for the Old Country. Railway bridge across the Tulameen 
about the end of April . R. Ran- River is growing: intoy shape, the 
dall has been named as Mr Creese's first span being now half finished, 

Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c. 

successor. 

$rofe&tonal Carts. 

C. A: JACKSON D D S . 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-
•:. land Office one week monthly 

beginning 2nd Tuesday ;in each 
^ month. 

;NORLEY F. TUNBRlDGE, 
B.A., Oim. „ 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B. C. 

; - H . F O R E M A N * 
Painter and' Decorator, 

W E S T SUMMERLAND.' -
1.'>'-y--y^*?:r.r ̂ :'^y^;.:--^: .v..........̂ •'''••-̂ ":'-;.,:-V'':̂ ',0 

"Estim»teB Given for all branches, ofahe woik 
..\ '. .... . ."'PHONE 657. 

and the second is being framed 
ready for erection; Tracklaying 
from Osprey has .reached Si wash 
Creek, and steel is expected to be 
laid ; to . Princeton by the end of 

»April. After the track is laid, bal
lasting, fencing, telegraphandsta 
tion building will complete the road 
for operation';froni<Nelson to; Co]d 
water. 

In Cdquihalla Pass, the last link 
of some thirty miles to be laid with 
steel, there are only small bridges 
remaining'to be built. It will be 
fall before this 1 ink wi 11 give di rect 
communication with Vancouver and 
the Kettle Valley Railway a finish 
ed; ~ operati ng road 

-The-\Mnspectorv;of^the^..;Rail«vay: 

Commisison of Canada, recently in 
Princeton, intimated .that by; June 
1st the : K . V . R . would be operating 
via Merritt to the Coast." 

Look up McWilliams' ad. in this* 
•issue; :• • ' • 

Miss Gertrude Stainton of Vernon 
is'visiting with Mrs 0. Atkins 

J . W. S. Logie ÌB 
the state Epileptic 
line, Texas. 

Miss Clouston 
the "Sicamous" 

dispensing at 
Colony, Aba-

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W.C.T.U. will be held on Tues
day, April 5th at 3 p:m., in the 
West Baptist Church. 

The Fruit Union received a car 
ofp;Wheat this . morning; whicl 
makes their stock of feed complete 

I They are also well supplied with, 
seed potatoes and field seeds. • a2 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. t 

W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr. R. Matìrison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania Ciliege of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

- Kelownai B.C. Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 

D.LORNÈ S U T H E R L A N D 
Auctioneer. 

Out of 3,139 boxes*bf Washing 
ton apples inspected at Vancouver 
on Saturday,1,260 were condemned 
for codling moth. 

Classified Advts. 
: 2 cents per word first insertion, 
cent per word subsequent insertions. 

. Minimum' weekly charge, 10c. 
; i v , . , ' , . , : . . . . . . „,...,,,,.;'_. 

- Wanted. 
W A N T E D - B o y to make himself 

generally useful around store; . C 
IN. Bortori. ;• '• \ 

Sales 
Phone, 661 

Arranged at. any time; 
. 'Summerland 

WANTED—Treadle sewing mach 
ine; mowing machine;., buggy and 

I single harness.' Phone 722. _ 

Another of the popular medal 
contests under the auspices of the 
W.C.T.U. , will be held on Mon 
day, April 12th; Full particulars 
will bei announced next week 

~The: Brockvi He touring "car pur
chased last fall from . R. W. Deans 
by A. Stark, has been purchased; 
from the latter, by O. Atkins of 
the Summerland Telephone Com 
pany> 

Mr F. W. Clingan of Salmon Arm 
and his son George, a former stud 
ent at Okanagan College, arrived 
here last night, and wi 11 remain 
for a time. to attend to Mr Clin-
gan's. orchard property here. 

C. T. 0. Rush of the Bank of 
Montreal office here expects to- leave 
in about ten days to join„ the' 11th 
Canadian Mounted Rifles now'mob J 

ized at'Vancouver. ' E . - N . Row-

arrived home on 
on Tuesday night. 

W. J . Robinson is at Peachland 
this week attending to some Peach-
land Townsite Company business. 

Dr A. R. Thomson has signed on 
for' service in the Army Medical 
Corps and has been instructed "to 
report at Vancouver on the 12th. 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty, i f 

Gordon, eldest son of Mr and Mrs 
Wm. Ritchie, returned on Tues
day from Olds, Alberta, wnere he 
has been attending the Agricultur
al College. • » *; - . " 

Mrs George M . Ross was an out
bound passenger on Tuesday morn
ing bound for Iowa, where she will 
make a visit of six or eight weeks 
with relatives. 

Special Easter services will be 
held in St Andrew's Church next 
Sunday morning and evening, and 
the usual Presbyterian service in 
the Methodist'Church at 3 p.m. 
There will'be'special and suitable 
music at all the services. Rev. G. 
H . Daly will conduct the services. ; 

Gavin Spalding and William 
Smith, son. of Mr and .Mrs J . 0 
Smith of Victoria Gardens, went 
out together on Wednesday morning 

| of this week, the former bound for 
Mair, Saskatchewan, and the latter 

i for Bradwardine, Manitoba. Both 
have gone to take up farm employ-

Äoctetteö. 

WANTED—Clean cotton 
Review Office. Woollens of n o W 
Wil l pay 8c. per lb. 

Canabtan <£rbtr o! forester«; 
.. Court &ummtrlanb, Uo. 1053. 

Meets "First Wednesday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. -

C H I E F RANGEII, -• R E C . SEC. 
- W . C. W . FOSBERY. W . J . B E A T T I E . 

a. jr.r& a. , 
^umrntrlanti 
Hob&e; £o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

' moon. 
S; M. Young, „>•,, 

_W.M 
K . : S. Hogg,-'SEC: 

- ley will probably be another from i,ayc 
here to join the colors probably goV ment 

rags at i n * w i t h M r R u s h ' ' Frank- Hayward's many friends 
The regular Wednesday night in this district were somewhat 

meeting of the Young ,r People's alarmed when the news, came from 
Guild of St Andrew's Church this Penticton early 

Fori Sale, i wggk 

Äummetlanb ô>t. 8nbreto'tf 
(Caleboman ftoctetp: 

anb 

"Memhers meet FIRST MONDAY in! 
every month in Campbell Hall. Visi

tors welcomed. -
J . G . ROBERTSON, W . J . B E A T T I E , 

Pres. Sec. ... 

FOR SALE — Seed potatoes, 
:,VMortgageIjifterB:'';'.'>¿:'Guaranteed' 
true to name,. a clean, white pota-
toe; and heavy ̂ producer $ 1.50 ;v per 
100 lbs. Apply F . W. Fraser, Kel-
ówna. " a2916 

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. 
Pure bred S. C. W. Leghorns and 
White Wyandottes, $1 for 13. Geo. 
W.!,;Johnson, :Rural;Route.;^ya2:3p 

• FOR SALE—Twenty pure bred 
|.S.C. W. Leghorn pullets,-good lay
ing: strain (hatched May 1914). For 
particulars apply Mrs E . M ; Ri v£ng-
tqn, Rural Route. 

• Pure maple syrup 
W McLaren.: i 

. f m26-a9 

FOR S A L E -
and sugar. - G. 
Phone 641. 

I.O.O.F. 
in 

OkaniiganTodge No. 58. • 
I; Meets every Friday ut 8 -p.m. 
(ElliottsHall. Visitingfiretlnen always 
•Welcome. s ^ 

H. W. H A R V E Y , , . E . ' H U N T , 
Noble Grand Rec.-Sacretary. 

Bargains Bargains 
An Assignee of Wbodworth Es
tate, and as Solicitor for other 
Estates, I have some fine bar-

» gains'in Horses, Wagons and 
Harness; also Cadillac Auto-

•mobile for salo. Somo choice 
Houses for ront. See mo for 
Orchard LandB and Town Pro-

. :V p e r t y . . • 
Low Prices and Easy Terms. 

,W. C . K E L L E Y , Barrister, 
West Summorlandr 

=:; FOR SALE— Nicely fitted up 
roof tent. AIBO some cherry and 
prunê  -trees, : gooseberry bushes, 
roses and ornamental stock, 
to Miss Spencer,vWest Summerland, 

• m26a2 
FOR. SALE —' Orchard ladders, 

wheelbarrows, -clothes-driers. T 
B. Ypung. I: ' ^":).^ At 

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes in any 
quantity; price reasonable» James 
Ritchie. 

FOR SALE—Good mortgage se
curity, $1,500.00' G. J. C. White. 

FOR SALE—Printed cards, size 
9"x 11 inches,"For Sale," "For 
Rent," "For Sale or For Rent," 
may be had at the Review Office. , 

For Rent. 

form of a social 
evening and was held in Campbell's 
Hall. Fully sixty members were 
present, and a highly successful 
program of games, -and of course 
refreshments, was greatly enjoyed. 

There will be no session of the 
Lakef ront "Baptist • .Sunday 'School 
on Sunday hextjApril 4th, this ser
vice having been withdrawn to per-̂  
mit of union worship in the Metho
dist Church at 11 a.m. The follow
ing week, Sunday School will be 
held ihthe- Baptist> Church at the 
customary»hour'of 11.45. 

\ A special ferry trip last Saturday 
night took' about 'sixteen Summer-
landers across to Naramata,' where 
they had been bidden to a dance 
for the benefit of the 'Uni ty Club, 
held at Hotel Naramata. The affair 
was an unqualified success, every
one speaking in the highest terms 
of the arrangements, which; al 

-week char. 
he was down with pneumonia at 
Victoria and not expected to pul 
through. This intelligence came to; 
-Penticton in a letter - from one of 
his comrades. Fortunately later 
word made - it clear that the worst 
was not expected, the invalid then 
making "good progresss towards 
recovery. 

Easter services will be. held- in 
the Baptist Churches morning and I 
evening. At,,^arkdale,. at 10.301 
a.mi the subject;:; will ' be "The 
Hope of Immortality.'' In the ev
ening ' i n the Lakeside Church at 
7 p.m. Rev N . M cNaughton's sub
ject will be "Li fe out of Death." 
At- this service a painting, "The 
Shadow of the Cross," will be,ex-
hibited. Methodists and Baptists 
are uniting on this occasion into a 
joint service. -

A report has been circulated to 
the effect that A . B. Elliott was 

The Review has been asked if it 
could explain just what Col. Cart-
wright meant when he used the 
phrase "Liberals and other crooks" 
at the political meeting last week; 
but confesses that it did not catch 
on to just who the "other crooks" 
referred to were. A 

Every good citizen should take a 
special local pride in all that per
tains., to home. The schools, the 
churches, the amusements, the busi
nesses, pleasures, the picnics, the 
celebrations, i n . fact everything 
should be looked upon by our own 
people as just as good as can be got 
up elsewhere. The town that says 

we can,!' will always succeed. 

The Women's Institutes of Can
ada, and each and every member of 
the Institutes are especially appeal 
ed to by the Hon. Martin Burrell 

n an article under the-heading of 
'Patriotism and Production,?' ap 

pe'aring in the advertising columns 
of this issue. Mr Burrell looks to 
the women as much as to the men 
to assist in the fulfilment of Can 
ada's duty to the Empire- and 
humanity. 

CORRECTION—Through a typo-
graphical error in last week's 
report of Mr J . W.-Jones' speech 
here he was credited with the state
ment • that "there were still 
25,000,000 acres of unsold land 
along the three lines, of railway" 
crossing this province. What Mr 
Jones did say was that - there was 
still 2,500,000 acres o f unsold 
and reserved by the government, 
along- these three lines of railway. 

Many of our readers will be 
pleased to learn that Mr B. A 
Moorhouse, civil engineer, has re 
turned from-England to his Pentic
ton. home after a visit to the Old 
Country, and that after a nine 
months stay there he has_ fully, re 
covered from the accident he sus 
tairi'ed late in 1913. Mr Moorhouse 
describes conditions in England as 
much better than in Canada, al 
businesses are working full time, 
and the places made -vacant by the 
recruits are hard to fill, many 
women being called upon to take 
their places. 

Everybody's 
Doing - -
It - - -

Spring Cleaning Every
where is made easy" or 
hard, according to the 
tools, &c, used. 

We have a full line of all 
the modern house-clean
ing convenience! 
. • v • . 

Buying here will save' 
you WORK, TIME and 
MONEY. 

A. B. 

ELLIOTT 
The Man Who Saves You $'s 

Summerland and j 
West Summerland )\ 

'Phones 34 - - - and 24 

Boskoop Giant 
Black Currants 

Earliest — Largest— Best. 

Very Pine Bushes For Sale by ••. 

D. COOPER/ 
Real Estate Broker, 

P E A C H ORCHARD. 

U 8 h e s » together brought about an evening selling his stores here, in fact it 
Apply 0 f thorough enjoyment. • even appeared in Bradstreet's. 

' .. ..' « "'ft ' . • m i . . 1 • •• a- TTI11 • '. 1 J 
With a double-header baseball 

game on the Campus on* Good Fri
days afternoon, "and two basketball 
game's the same evening at :the 
Men's Club, to-morrow wUl be»full 
enough for the Bport louvers, The 
Penticton Cubs play a College nine, 
and another local nine in the after
noon, and at night the Penticton 
seniors and intermediatesare giving 
Summerland a return basketball 
fixture. 

ippeared 
When asked about this Mr Elliott 
expressed surprise that -the report 
had been given so much authenti
city. An offer had been made 
hitn by a Vancouver man,- and Bi'ter 
due consideration Mr Elliott ac
cepted the proposition, but the 
would-be purchaser being unable to 
put up the cash, the deal was nl 
most as quickly called off. 

In. addition to the Drummond 
selections which Rev. D. E. Hatt 

forthcoming M , „ . « • • ! > • « „ I M of will render at the 
The Young People s Guild of St D r u m m o n d Memorial Recital in the 

I Andrew's Church will discuss a liv- C o n e K O Gymnasium next Tuesday 
ing question in a modorn way next A n r l f . f l t h i a n d which may inclüdi 
Wednesday evening. Brief nd 

REMOVED 

You w i l L n o w 
• M, vi v.':' 

find us in pur 

New Quarters , 

Next Door t o 

Felix Hotel. 

CORDYiHIGGIN 
Real Estate k Iniurancn Agenti 

SUMMERLAND 

FOR RENT-MI" room house and 
1 acre orchard in Victoria Gardens. 
For̂ l porticulars apply Mrs Figgis,. 
Summerland. ' 

FOR RENT—Lnnd and buildings. 
Rent may be paid in labor. G. J. 
C. White. 

TO RENT—Campbell Hall, WoBt 
Summorland, Torma, etc., Thos. 
Ramsay, 'Phono 184. tf 

Exchange.' 

drosses will be given on "Alcohol 
and Efficiency" by MrT. B.Young; 
"Alcohol and the Medical Profes
sion" by Dr A. R. Thompson; "The 

I Present War and Alcohol" by Mr 
Keith Elliott; "Notional ProhibN 
tion" by Mr R. B. Fowyth. There 

I will be suitable recitations and 
I m.usic, 

By road and by special ferry trip 
a number went up from Summor
land last Friday night to take in 
tho Peachland Aquatic Club Concort 
and Danco. The program of tho 
Concort was fairly longthy, and by TPvrwAMttff-Hnrivvdnmo. Concert waB rainy longtny, anu oy 

F05 E 3 f P ? A 1 i G E ~ i v C tho timotho dance was concluded, 
rat for light democrat. " Phono ,|Z Mnnnra w k i»min in their erat 

LIS; 
FOR EXCHANGE - Will 

milk cow or democrat for top 
gy. Phono LIS. 

trade 
bug-

Noticed the Difference? 

Thoro was a.timo whon the product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of tho Best. • 

There's a Difference Now. 
Homo-mndo Building Matorlnl 
as good as tho importod article 
is. bolng turned out at tho 

local mil!. 

Prove This for Selj.i tho ovonlng. 

and tho trippors back again in their 
own homo town, It was nohrly time 
for broakfast* Howevor, none bo-
grudge a late night occasionally if 
tho hours nro filled with onjoymont 
and ploasuro nB theso wore. 

A special Easter sorvlco will bo 
hold In tho Mothodist Church on 
Sunday morning, A united church 
and school sorvico is arranged, and 
tho Lakeside Bnptiat Sunday School 
will not bo held, BO nil can join in 
tho union sorvico, which will bo 
conductod by Dr E. W. Sawyor 
and Rov. R. W, Loo. Solos, etc., 
will be rondorod. Ploaso noto that 
this aorvico will commence at 11 
a.m. A hearty invitation is ox* 
tended to all. Thero will bo no sor
vico In tho MothodlBt Church In 

April 6th, and which may include 
several poems now on a local pro 
gram, good musical items have also 
been ; arranged for the occasion. 
Miss Edna McLeod and Prof. 
W. H. A. Mooro are names that 
toll of the high class music that 
will bo put on the program, and in 
addition a well-known local malo 
quartotte will render selections,' 
including somo of a patriotic na 
turo, Tho recital 1B under tho 
auBpicos of tho Ladles Collego Aux 
illary, and tho popular admission 
price of 25 cents will bo anothor 
great inducement. 

The regular monthly mooting o 
tho Wost Summorland Women's In 
stltuto will bo hold on Friday 
April 9th at 2.80 o'clock, In tho 
High School building. In addition 
to tho topics programmed for that1 

idato, "How to Interest Girls.In 
Instltuto Work," and "Inaoct 
PoBts," tho pnpor proparod by Mrs 
K. Bontloy for Inst month'B moot
ing, which WOB BO rogrotfullyiPOBt' 
ponod, will bo road. Tho subjoct, 
"Why I nm proud of bolonglng to 
tho British Empire,',' boBido bolng 
moBt timely and of unusual inter-
ost, Is in vory capable hands, Tho 
work dono In connoctlon with tho 
propoaod fruit marketing will bo 
reported upon, nnd tho second cir 
cular lottor road. It 1B hopod that 
a largo numbor will bo prosont to 
enjoy what promises to bo a vory 
intoroBting nftornoon. 

Bargains Pharmacy 
Far One Week, commencing Saturday, April 3rd: 

No. 1 
No. 2 

A 25c. Tooth Brush for 15c, with every 
Packet of Tooth Paste or Powder, or a 
25c. Tooth Brush alone for - - 20c. 
Thirty-three and One-third per cent, off 
any Razor Strop in the Store. 

Do not forget these Bargains, for they will not bo repeated. 
NOTE.-Our terms are' CA.SH. P)ease do not ask for credit. 

- "4* , '' * 

McWilIiams, Pharmacy 
Ice Cream and Sodas Good Friday. 

BASEBALL ! 
TWO v B I G G A M E S : 

G o o d F r i d a y - , A p r i l 2nd, 

PENTICTON v. COLLEGE 
AND 

PENTICTON v. SUMMERLAND 

College Campus 
1,30 p.m. SHARP. 

Admission 25c. 
Everybody Come. Good Playing. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in. Season. TRRMB STRICTLY CASH 



P A G E S I X T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W FRIDAY, A P R I L 2 

P A T R I O t K M ^ P R D D U a i O N 

The Women's Institutes of Canada have done . 
a magnificent work since the war began. •• Your 
contributions to the Red Cross and Belgian Relief 
Funds have been truly patriotic. < Your example 
to the men is genuine, for you have given of your 
time, your labor and your savings. We shall not 
really^, give to these patriotic causes until we give 
so as individually- to feel-it. To the Women of 
C anada my"* message is—-- Keep on working and 
giving, and stimulate the men to do their full duty 
in this time of national peril. Canada is passing 
through a trial that she hardly realizes as yet. 
May the women of Canada prompt us who stay 
at home to do our full duty*? and. help us to bear 
the; burdens that inevitably follow war. 

HON. MARTIN BURRELL, 
Minister of Agriculture. 

What can women d o ? 

5 The farmhouse is:: the1 

farm headquarters. 'Here; 
the situation is:- discussed-
and here the plans are 
made. Have you read the.; 

: stories in- the? Agricultural-
War Book? Have you seen 
"Patriotism - and Produc
t i o n ^ advertisements in -
thefarm and other papers?: 
These were, apparently, 
written for the: men;: but-
we know that if the women, 
read them the'meh will soon? 
hear about them, and there . 
will be larger, plans made 

-fori 1915. . ' . . . 

POULTRY AND EGGS, 

. Do you know that Canada 
does not produce enough 
"eggs -vto supply pur own 
people? We are short by 
1,500,000-laying hens. The 

\ war has cut .off Great Brit
ain's usual supply of eggs 

"by ' 100,000,000' ~ dozen. 
Look after your poultry/and 

. jnarket you* eggs right. 
'-Send'--at once-toVthe Agri

cultural Department at Ot
tawa and to your Provincial 
Department of : Argi culture 
for their Poultry Bulletin.* 

: Find out about the egg cir
cles. 

' -VEGETABLES. ' . 

The farm woman must 
provide for the farm table. < 
Thefarm garden is yours 
for the requirements of your 
own home as well as'for 
others. Make plans now 
to have a firs|;-class veget-

•, able garden this .year, and ' 
see..'that the meni provide 
"for it proper cultivation and 
fertilizing. Would it not 
bexposssible to ' grow', suffi
cient vegetables to have a 
surplus, such as beans, peas, 
onions, potatoes, -cabbage, 
carrotB arid parsnips? Did 
you1 ever try a small hot 
bed or cold frame? Find 

out about-these articles and 
try them this year/ 

BUTTER. 

Send your milk to a 
creamery, or factory and 
save yourself time and trou
ble. • If you can dothisyou 
will have time for other, 
work. 

rr TITTI 
J.J.JLUJ 

Dnvo 
They, can help you with 

the poultry and eggs. Have, 
your.children a garden? Do 
they belong- to the boys' 
Club or to the Girls' Club? ^ 
Get-them interested so they 
can take their products" to 
the School Fairs. Write to 
the Provincial Department -
of Agriculture for informal 
tion asto what boys' and 
girls can do' on 'the- farm. ̂  
Now is the time ."to make 
-farmers of -them,- Let them, 
produce something for 
themselves and edrn some 
.money; for-their'own = bank : 
account; 'This ?war means 
more to the children than it 

, does to the adultSi. r G«/e. 
them the proper start to as-

. sist : them in doing their* 
• share.' . . ' 

" FARM HELP. 
What a great burdenit is 

for you women to' have1 to 
care for your own families 
and also to provide for the 
hired help! What airelief 
it would be if your farm 
help'were housed by them: 
selves! And what a „great 
'assistance it' would* ,be to 
the farmers to have a mar-

. ied man with his family liv-
ingonthe same farm and 
in a separate house! It 
would mean relief to you, 
a more comfortable home 
for your family, and more 
efficient' service on the 
farm. 

Canadian Department 
of Agriculture 

h \ OTTAWA CANADA 

BASKETBALL, 

(Continued from page 1). 

close Penticton got going irresist 
ably to all appearances, and bas 
kets went in thick and fast, despite ( 

all efforts on the part of our loc-
al^charhpions^to'stem the, tide. ;De 
Beck and Murray were, credited 
with two baskets ̂ apiece, and Ab-
ercrqmbie in addition to two from 
the field had a foul to his credit. 
The final' Bcore showed 18—5 for 
the home team; and though the 
Summerlanders.were certainly game 
up to thelast whistle,, the, victory; 
in this game likewise went where 
it was earned.,.; 

The two teams lined up— 
Summerland Penticton 

H . Phinney forward Abercrombie 

t > 
centre 

|CV Lavis 
IC. McWilliams 
I J . F. Glenn. . guard 

H . Snider . , , ' 

De Beck 
Murray 
. McKenzie 

Turner 

•Lome Morlock of the, College 
made an efficient referee for both 
games, fulfillingythis, onerous , offi 
ce to everyone's satisfaction 

After the- games, the Penticton 
girls were hostesses to the vis-

i iting teams and supporters, hand 
i ing round very plentifully, appetiz 
| ing light, refreshments in the, shape 
| of dainty sandwiches* and / .cake 
| with good coffee, which ̂ were par 
taken.off to the evident enjoyment 
and satisfaction of all the company 
Thus fortified, the '• homeward - trip 
was entered upon about 11.30. • 

A return - double--header, will, be 
|:played,off.; in ,4 the. Men's. Club on 
| Good Friday evening., Negotiations 
i have been: under, way this week re-
| suiting in Penticton making a trip 
i up to-morrow evening. Whether̂  
a picked team will , represent Sum-j 
merland'of the Town againattempt 
the, task of overcoming the i 

."big five'' from Penticton' has not 
been decided.' The games are cer-> 
tain to draw a bumper crowd. ' 

COST OF PRODUCTION, 

Alberta Farm 
Are you thinking of going into grain or diversified farm* 

-'(;, ing? • If so, you,.will bo- thinking of Alborta'farm, lands, 
C Thero,ls no bettor; land., In,fchnt vast 'province than along tho 

Calgory*Edmonton lino, which Includes such famous districts 
ns Rod Door, Dldsbury, Innlsfall, etc, 

Tho C.P.R. landB dopnrtmont has largo holdings In that 
district, oxtending 40 rnilos , on each aldo of tho Calgary-
Edmonton llnoi ' Now railways aro running a network 
through this country, opening land for sottlomont. Now Is 
tho tlmo to buy. • 

Anyono Interested can got full Information upon application to 

JOHN DONOVAN, West Summerland 
\ Agent C.P.R. Lands. 

At Incola Hotel, Penticton, 
Saturday Afternoon and Evening. 

-[Continued from Page 1.]' ; / 
be purchased- at correspondingly 
low prices when we wish-to ship? in 
small quantities. There are argu
ments against the; baskets,- but the 
chiefs and onlj? one' of much impor-, 
tance is the liability of loss through 
pilfering; This has been overcome 
by making a lattice cover1 instead of 
the old style with the .'piece of net 
ting oh 'the top; also further pro 
tection; is secured by using four 
hook catches instead- of two' as used 
formerly.' • ' 

By the; use of the basket plums 
and prunes and such could1 be pick-: 
ed into the basket they are to be 
shipped in, and the top faced if 
you wish.. This- would eliminate 
the damage and expense; caused, by 
the. present.method-of _ picking and 
putting-in orchard boxes, and then 
packing later at the packing houses.; 

The same package could be used 
to advantage for corn, tomatoes, 
peaches,' and apricots. 'There is 
another̂ feature that, should notjbe 
lost sight of, viz., a person would 
rather;buy stuff in a, basket, with a 
handle than a box or crate simply 
because it ,is more convenient to 
handle. Incidentally there "is the! 
fact that'the basket will • be of use 
again,̂ whereas theibox isnotJlikely 
to be." •"• '.' • ' '- - i 

Because a box' is superior to a 
barrel- for selling, apples in is no 
argument*that it is;the best pack4 
age to' ship nll> kinds of :frult'ln.i 
You buy apples'in a box and don't 
need two or three men with a rope 
andjtackle-to-get; it ; into your store 
room or collar as you do wlthn 
barrel. What • is' the •advantage? 
Convenience. Two mon are wnlk-
ing down the street together, some 
Saturday night, and' • n display of 
fruit in a'grocor'B window attracts 
their attention, They remark on 
the desirability of-̂ having fruit to 
oat, Tho fruit is 0,K, brand, pack-
od ln; poach boxos and four basket 
crates, It looks Its- reputation; 
but they, don't buy Bimply bocausd 
It Is not in a convenient rjnekago for1 

carrying.homo,,'and oppress, mijs-
sohgor or hired rjg'ls toobxporisive, 
Further' on thoylaoo. the sarno" jclntl 
of, fruit In paskots/onch man grabs 
a basket, throws the ,,grocor his 
money,' and,goes oft homo highly 
dollghtod. Our, competitor gets 
tho trado and v/b are loft behind, 
and .the ndvantngo ho has Is what? 
Convonlonco, Give tho customoru 
what thoy want Good fruit at a 
roasorinblo prlco In a convenient 
package • , 

How about It? Can't wo do a 
llttlo Improving along this lino? 
Lot us keep our oyo, pooled on 
tho middlomnh and our mediums 
of salo, but don't forgot the first 
person singular, BOO that ho doos 
hln part, 

WALLACE WRIGHT. 

O-Cedar Mops & O-Cedar Oil 
Sunlight,Soap 
Royal Crown Soap 
Pearline 
Dutch Cleanser 

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES 

The Summerland Supply- Co., Ltd. 

THIS is the substance, of a call that is, being made by 
our Canadian Government, à call that; will be heard from- thé 
Atlantic to the,Pacific within a few weeks. . 

'.• ' , • •. ' K •• - • - - . :.: 

N E VER in the history of Canada has there been such 
a demand for the fruits of thé sqil as is expected next season. 

; ! • ', 11 ' . . . . . . . 

! IS what this unusual demand will mean, Prepare now' 
to take advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
a living at. any timo, Farming, for years to come, is going to be 

!the, most satisfactory and[happiest of occupations. 

! START RIGHT by buying rich, fertile ioil atfight prices. 
I1 have many acres of tho richeat. of soil ih the^wonddr^ully.fertile 
Olmnagari Vnlloyi just ready fbr the plow, at war pricos. Old 
prices have been quite forgotten, and te^ aro fixed to suit tho > 
buytr. - ,• . |-v ;.i..J I-1 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT, UNDER,, 
GROP, AND REWARD WILL BE- YOURS. V M s

 N " 

WEST SUMMERLAND. 


